Phosphorylation and function of the hamster adrenal steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR).
In order to study the effect of phosphorylation on the function of the steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR), 10 putative phosphorylation sites were mutated in the hamster StAR. In pcDNA3.1-StAR transfected COS-1 cells, decreases in basal activity were found for the mutants S55A, S185A and S194A. Substitution of S185 by D or E to mimic phosphorylation resulted in decreased activity for all mutants; we concluded that S185 was not a phosphorylation site and we hypothesized that mutations on S185 created StAR conformational changes resulting in a decrease in its binding affinity for cholesterol. In contrast, the mutation S194D resulted in an increase in StAR activity. We have calculated the relative rate of pregnenolone formation (App. V(max)) in transfected COS-1 cells with wild type (WT) and mutant StAR-pcDNA3.1 under control and (Bu)(2)-cAMP stimulation. The App. V(max) values refer to the rate of cholesterol transported and metabolized by the cytochrome P450scc enzyme present in the inner mitochondrial membrane. The App. V(max) was 1.61 +/- 0.28 for control (Ctr) WT StAR and this value was significantly increased to 4.72 +/- 0.09 for (Bu)(2)-cAMP stimulated preparations. App. V(max) of 5.53 (Ctr) and 4.82 ((Bu)(2)-cAMP) found for S194D StAR preparations were similar to that of the WT StAR stimulated preparations. At equal StAR quantity, an anti-phospho-(S/T) PKA substrate antibody revealed four times more phospho-(S/T) in (Bu)(2)-cAMP than in control preparations. The intensity of phosphorylated bands was decreased for the S55A, S56A and S194A mutants and it was completely abolished for the S55A/S56A/S194A mutant. StAR activity of control and stimulated preparations were diminished by 73 and 72% for the mutant S194A compared to 77 and 83% for the mutant S55A/S56A/S194A. The remaining activity appears to be independent of phosphorylation at PKA sites and could be due to the intrinsic activity of non-phosphorylated StAR or to an artefact due to the pharmacological quantity of StAR expressed in COS-1. In conclusion we have shown that (Bu)(2)-cAMP provokes an augmentation of both the quantity and activity of StAR, and that an enhancement in StAR phosphorylation increases its activity. The increased quantity of StAR upon (Bu)(2)-cAMP stimulation could be due to an augmentation of its mRNA or protein synthesis stability, or both; this is yet to be determined.